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R.L T. is the perfect laza-
tive. Composed of vegetable
extracts from roots and herbsit
goes at once to the liver and
bowels, acting immediately
without nausea or griping.

R.L T.
The Liquid Liver

Regulator
is the 'gawn-ed remedy for
chronic constipation, headache,
fEver. chills indigestion and all
liver troues, It is harnless and
pemanentin oe ct

SOc and $ S omais
Ask Your Druggist

Nq.u.iyLL.T.Co.Aisa S.C.
FOR SALE BY

Ztrl s Pharmacy

appy
Pro,

;7M~*ew Ye;

THE YOUNG

WE CA
in Stock the following:-Hardy
ware, Enamelware, Glassware,
and Wagon Material, Pumps at

Farm Im~
of all kinds, Guns, Ammunmti
Pocket and Table CUtlery, Pair
Brushes, Alabastine Wall Co;
Iron, Nails, Bolts, Etc. Stove
Stoneware, Perfection Oil Cc
Rubberoid and Corrugated S
Garden and Poultry Fencing.

A Hearty Welcome1
Friemi

'TH MANNING I

Anecdote of Sheridan.
When Richard 1 riusley Sheridan
vas in distress in early life one of
us recourses was that of writing for
be fugitive publica.ions of the day.
a which he was materially assisted
y his wife, and many years after his
ntrance into the sphere of politics he
was heard to say that "if be had stuck
o law lie believed he should have
lone as much as his friend Tom Ers-
:ine: but." continued he. "I had no

ime for such studies.
-Mrs. Sheridan and myself were

>ften obliged to keep writing for our

laily leg or shoulder of mutton: other-
rise we should have had no dinner."
)ne of his friends, with whom he con-

'ersed thus. wittily replied. "TheD I
lerceive it was a joint concern."

Paraguay's "Spider Lace."
Missionaries in Paraguay more than
!O years ago taught the native In-
lians to make lace by hand. Since that
lay the art has greatly developed, and
certain of the towns lacemaking is

be chief occupation Almost all the
conen. many c-hildren and not a fe"
neu are cu eel in this industry. A

-urions favi with reference to the Par
uguayan laces is that the designs
sere borrowed from the strange webs
woven by the semitropical spiders that
Lbound in that country. Accordiegly
:bis lace is by the natives called nan-
intl. which means "spider web."-Es-
hange.

Heredity.
Howell- Do yop believe in heredty?
'owell-I should say I did! I married
hedaughter of a judge, and she is al-

rays laying down the law to rte.-
rndge's Library.

and

sperous

To All

RELIABLE,

UGBY.

rare,Tinware, Crockery-
Woodenware, and Buggy

idPipeing.

ilements
on and Sporting Goods,

its,Oils,Stain.3 and Paint
ting,Sheet, Tin, Sheet
Ranges, Stove Pipe and
>okStoves and Heaters,
beelRoofing, Wire Field,

Forallour Many

ARD ARE IO.

' Am Well"
writes Mrs. L R. Barker,
of Bud. Ky., "and can do
all my housework. For
years I suffered with such
pains, I could scarcely
stand on my feet. After
three different doctors had
failed to help me, I gave
Cardui a trial. Now, Ifeel
like a new woman."

9 58'

±akCARDUITake
The Woman's Tonic

A woman's health de-
pends so much upon her
delicate organs, that the
least trouble there affects
her whole system. It is
the little things that count,
in a woman's life and
health. If you suffer from
any of the aches and
pains, due to womanly
weakness, take Cardui at
once, and avoid more seri-
ous troubles. We urge
you to try t. Begin today.

Tax Notice.
The County Treasurer's office wi

he open for the collection of taxes fo
the fiscal year 1912, on the 15th da
of October 1912. and close on the 1St
day of March 1913. Following are th
tax levies: For State, 51 mills; ordnary county, 4} mhills; court hors.
bonds. 1 mill; county bonds, 1-2 mill
county back indebtedness, 1-2 mil'
onstitutio::al school, 3 mills.-Tot: .

15 mills. Also, special school taxe
inthe various school districts as tot
lowis: Fo. 1, 5 mills; No. 2. 3 mills, N'1.4 mills: No. 5.3 mills; No. 7, 4 mill-
No. 9, 10f mills; No. 10. 3 mills; N.
L1. 2 mills; No. 13. 4 mills; No. 14. -

mills; No. 15. 8 mills; No. 16. 8 mills
No. 17, 4 mills; No. 18, 2 mills; No. 19
t0mills; No. 20,8 mills; No. 21, 3 mill-
.o. 2?, 9 mills; No. 24. 4 mills; No. 25
1.mills; No. 26. 4 mills; No. 27, 4 mill-
No. 28, 8 mills; No 29, 4 mills; No 3-
i mills; No. 38, 2 mills; No. 52. 4 will

L. L. WELLS.
Treasurer Clarendon County

Wa K, TAVEL,
Civil Engineer

AND

Land Surveyor,
Sumter, S. C.

3ffce Over Bank of Sumter.

..C. DAVIS. J. W- WIDEMAN

DAV1S & WIDEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING, S. C.

[rN G. CAPR. (orsenth Carna.ne
rOsEPH D. WRIGHT.

D.APERS & WRIGHT,
AT ORNEYS AT LAW

9EII s"TN,"c. s

EOANS NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Vortgages.
ATTORNE S AT LAW,

Manning, S. C.

SON-ON PESINM Gll.
We solicit your

Cleaning and Pressing
ork, and promise prompt and
kood service. We have employadpressers and cleaners with
xperience, and all workr entrust
adto us will be guaranteed.
Send your clothes to the Bon

ron Pressing Club.

[0018 BROOM, Minllil.
t.0. PURDY. . S. OIgVER 0 BRYAN

URDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

MANNING, S. C.

DR. 3. A. COLE,
DENTIST,

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No 77.

Hacker Mfg. Co.
SUCCESSOI~s TO

Geo. S. Hacker & Son,
CHARLESTON, S. C

WeManufacture-
Doors. Sash and Blinds; Columns
and Balusters; Grilles and Gable C
Ornaments; Screen Doors and
Windows.

NEDEAL IN

Glass. Sash Cord and Weights.

FLYlIIONETYMTAR

EASURING HAY IN STACK V

Reply to Andrew Wright, Sidewood,
Sask.: "Will you please send me a

formula fr measuring hay in th6
stack?"
For obtaining the number of tons

of hay in a stack, the first step is to
measure the width and length with a

tape line, and then what is known as

the overthrow, that Is, pass a tape
line from the bottom of the stack on
one side over to the bottom on the
other side and divide this measure-
ment which is called the overthrow
by three, then multiply the length by
the width, and this by one-third of
the overthrow-this gives you the
number of cubic feet in the stack. Of
course, if the stack is different
widths or different heights you will
have to take the measurements in
several places and obtain the average
of these by adding them together and
dividing by the number of measure-
ments made.
The number of cubic feet of hay

per ton varies considerably with the
length of time that it has been staci ed.
With newly stacked hay it will take
about 500 cubic feet to equal a ton.
Ifit has been stacked for two to
three months, from 350 to 400 cubic
feet will equal a ton. After you have
obtained the number of cubic feet In
the stack, divide by the number of
cubic feet in a ton, taking Into con-
sideration the length of time that the
hay has been stacked.

SAVE THE FODDER
Although it is too late in the season
toconsider doing anything with the
corn for ensilage purposes we should
not overlook the fact that to save the
fodder which we have already cut is
not only our duty but is very impor-
tant from the standpoint of having
sufficient feed for our livestock dur
[g the winter months.
Of the many ways to save the corn
crop the use.of the silo is perhaps the
best, and yet only,% few of the farmers
Inthe corn belt have taken advantage
Af this means of saving the corn crop
this season and we should begin
right now to investigate the silo
problem so that we can erect
mne next year. The silo not only
saves 30 to 40 per cent of the corn's
nutrition that would otherwise be
lost, but it affords a green and suffi-
cient feed during the winter months.
Crop reports sent out by the- govern-
sent show that the farm value of
bay as quoted October 1st, is some-
what less than it -was October 1st,
911, but yet' it is higher by a con-
siderable amount than usual. In other
words this indicates that the amount
,frough feed available throughout
thecountry is less than normal and
forthis reason we should put forth
extra efforts to save all the fodder and
)ther rough feed we have as it will
come in mighty handy before spring.
When we consider the increased farm
alue of hay and the fact that if
fodder is -left standing in the field
from 25 to 40 per cent of its feeding
ralue is lost we will realize how Im-
portant it is to form our plans now to
savethis fodder in the best possible
shape.
Perhaps you have not done so, brt
rouhave seen your neighbors lea-"
thecorn fodder in the fields durie-
thewinter months and haul it in de'
after day as it was required. This is
badpractice, to say the least, and we

hope that no reader of the Servic'e
Bureau will be found guilty of th~s
practice this season. Late fall rains-
:oupled with occasional sleet or snow
storms not only waste a considerable
amount of the fodder but make it
axtremely difficult to handle if left in
thefield. Fodder left exposed in this
nanner loses its feeding value through
theloss of protein caused by the .

action of the elements and by the
wasting of leaves due to handling.
The next best practice is to stack
bhefodder as soon as the corn is
picked. It Is a good Idea- to locate _

:hostack somewhere convenient to
he feeding rack or on the south side

fa grove where the fodder can be
ed during the cold winter mornings
byscattering It on the ground where ~

he animals will be protected from
he cold northwest winds..
This brings us to the subjiect of
shredding fodder, which is the most

mportant and by far the best way of
saving a fodder crop. The husker and
shredder now in common use cuts the ~
stalks in longitudinal sections,--into
small bits which puts It in - a much
nore palatable form. It has been
round that live stock will eat much
nore of the stalk when shredded than
when fed whole. The machine used

or this purpose will deliver the corn
n a husked condition. The cost of
hredding varies, of course, in differ-
mtlocalities, but figuring the aver-
igecost of husking corn and storing g'

,t,the expense of shredding Is prac- g
icallythe same. Then you will not
sulyget the corn husked and stored
butyou will have your fodder in a
onvienient form for storing and feed-
.ng.It is a good plan to store the "

shredded fodder in the hay. mow or in
someplace where it can be covered.
[f itis impossible for you to do this,
stackthe shredded fodder close to
where you Intend to feed it. This -

willnot only save labor, but will re-
lucelosses in handling and hauling
heshredded fodder. Another advan-
ageof shredding the fodder which is
ftenoverlooked is the convenience
handling the stable manure. It is

erhaps unnecessary to call the Corn
3eltfarmers' attention to this fact.
Getus plan right now to at least
stackour fodder and if possible use a
shredder.

Yours very truly,
__I H C SERVICE BUREAU-

An Omitted Story.
The reminiscences of the late Mel-t
onPrior, the English artist war cor-

espondent, do not contain, for obvious -

easos. perhaps the best story told of
hatirrepressible little man. At a din-
Lergiven to Mr. Prior the chairman,
hrEvelyn Wood. who was seated next
theguest of the evening, commenced.
Isspeech thusly: "Our honored guest
fr.Prior, has been in twenty-one en-
ageents." Prior, prompting. "Twen
y-two.my lord, twenty-two." Sir Ev.

lyn continued. "In twenty-two engage'
entsand has never seen a shot
red!"

I.H.LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .'

MANNING. S. C. -9

R.J. FRANK GEIGER. ?9
DENTIST,

MANNTNGt S. C.

LOW CUT SHOES.

Just received a very cotmrrehenive line of low cut

shoes. in Ladies' Gent-,''and Children's, all i'w

snappy styles. An inspection of this line will con

vintce you that we deserve your shoe busiess. (

R1 P JENKINSN

Don't Waste Your Time
trying to find the best place to buy

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings
and the problem will be solved.

You Don't Waste Your Money
either when you buy of us. That is the rep-
utation we have won; for you can depend on

what youcan get as being the best, and feel

sure that you will not have to pay more than

the a icle is worth.

D. Hirschmann.

C. R SprttF. D. Hunter,
President and Treas. Vice-President and Sec.

IEIdlING OIL NILL
Manning, S. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

~Cotton Seed Products~
AND

High Grade Fertilizers

WAHT IT'S NAME IMPLIES

A Trust Company should be exactly what its name

implies-a Trust Company. As such, is fitted better to

admiister trusts than the private individual. This corn

pany is equipped for active, efficient service. Try la.

THE SUMTER TRUST CO.,
SUMTER, S. C.

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PACKAGE.

It's Nyal's
In Nyal's Fainily Rem-:dies you can find a care for

every ill. Absolutely guaranteed. For sale only at

DICKSON DRUG STORE

Every Boy and Gir
Wants a Watch! --

We want every pipe and egarette smoker-
in this country

to know how good Duke'sMixture is.
We want ou to know that every grain in that big

one and-a ounce 5c sack is pure, clean tobacco
-a delightful smoke:

And you should know, too.'that with,each sack you "-

now get a book of cigarette papers and

A Free Present Coupon
These coupons are good for hundreds of valuable pres-

ents, such as watches, toilet articles, silverware, furnt-
ture. and dozens of other articles suitable for every member
of the family. -

You will surely like Duke's Mixture, made by LiggeUt
4 Myers at Durham, N. C., and the -presents cannot fail

to please you and ynurs.
SAs a -special offer,
during Jnuary
andFebuayonly
we will send you
our new illustrated
catalog O. presents
FREE. Just send as

your name and address
on a postal.

S r oH

from i'OUR ROSES (l1c4un doubts

RTTES. and o'M tags o, cousa

ST. LOUIs, MO.

FOR

see

COOFFEY& RIGRYI
*BEST QUAL.ITY. EXPERT WORKMANShIP.

L. WETHERHORN & SON,
*MvanufacturerS or CYPRES

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,-
Charleston. S. C.

SPrompt Deliveries. Estimates Furnished. $

STRY iT JUST 0NCE3!
You are always glad to follow the example of wise

Sand prudent men in all things but hanking. You have
not grot a prosperous neighbor whbo does not carry a
bank book. Wh" don-'t you? Call today and make a
small deposit as a starter. Try it just once and see if 8
you don't step a little higher when you go home to
your family. ~It is much easier to forge to tue front
Swith one of our neat little baink books in your pocket.
Don't take our word for this but try it, just once.

Bank of Turbeville,
Turbeville. S. C.

CYPRESS.
~Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Largest mnunfacturing stock house ini the South.
Special sizes on short notice: : : : -

A. H. FISCHER CO.I
SCHARLESTON. S. C.


